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AMOS FUNK, MILLERSVILLE Rl, PRESIDENT of the Pennsylvania Horti-
cultural Council, makes a presentation to Dr Russell Larson, Director of Coopera-
tive Extension in Pennsylvania Larson was head of the University Department
of Horticulture before his appointment to the Extension Service post In the pic- USE ONIY X/3 lB SPEC|AL tanvuac
ture are, L to R, John Peters of the Penna Canners Association, John Eisler, PER HEAD PER DAY WIIH GRAJN AND
Pennsylvania Nurserymen; Larson; Funk, Penna Vegetable Growers, and Joseph touGHAGE - get bigger profits
Johnson, Jr, of the Penna Flower Growers All four men with Larson are past
presidents of their respective organizations Larson was given a leather traveling for more profits—maVcoupon”.'
bag and a certificate of appreciation The presentations were made at a recent <)h

™ compact, ,NC i
meeting of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Council at the Penn State campus. , park station, d« mo”6s lol'towS 11 I
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Egg Chick Hatch
In Down Trend

0 pe: cent fewei chicks weie
hatched nationally ioi laving
dock ieplacements On June
1 theie weie 9<£ moie eggs in
mcubatois than a jeai ago

same date last \eai This jj
coupled with an meiease m t
the i ate ot lav lesulted in
neaih a 3 pei cent increase m address.
piodnction Facoiable wea-
thei conti ibiition to the in-

•Coble

Poulin men pan expect la\-
Imr flocks to-be smallei tin-.
I,iII and xxintei accotcl’na, to

Keinnt Birth maiketma spec-
ialist tiom the Pen isx h aina
fli ite Timtisit\

In the last 6 months of 19(51

the hatch was 23 per tent
aboce the same penod in 1961
Thus mole pullets weie hotiS'-
sed the fust halt ot this \eai

than a yeai ago This has
conti ibuted to the loner prices

ci ease
In Pennsylvania during Ma.

piodnction was ahont 3 pei

cent below the same month
a \eai ago

mnO-TX-HAMIBidth bases ins estimate on
the mimbei of pullet chicks
hue bed ten lax Hi-, flock le-
jilac einents

The me tease m the lavina
flock leplacement hatrh <llll-
- the last half of 11G1 wa =

olivet h\ the fl.eciease the
fust r> months of 1062 Fa
the post 11 months, lTul'r

The number of la\eis on

lai ms in the Tmted States m

Tlmnish "Max ot tins x ear Max xxab 1 per rent aboxe the

1001 thioush Ma\ 1002 the
Pnited States hitch was clown
almost 2 pei cent while the
Pennsili ama hatch has less
than 1 pei cent ahoxe the
same penccl a tear eailiet In
the West Noith Contial aiea
the hitch was clown - almosi
10 pci cent In the Sout 1'

Ulantic aiea it was up 0 pei

centi's '- I’mtiP'i
i Concrete i
' Blocks 1
I *

The 1 1on cl indicates chan-
i;r> taking place in poulti \

pnximtion an these aieas
Puces the last cuiaitei of the
seal pi obahh will aveiaae
about the same as a coai
eai liei

The ti end tow aid a bathe’
liilv-Decemhei hatch ot laiei
leplacements is expected toI Noxx Holland f'omi etc I

Pioduds
"

continue The hatching pat-
| Aoh Holland, l*a. I
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:eeders Say , « *

“The Most Economical
Feeding Phn of All”

No trouble With scours or cattl®oft leocl. You’ll be more than
siijsmd *v\jth oui leeding programfor jou’ll get healthv stock, quick
gains at low cost Rt member, there**a n ED LOT PROVEN TANVXLACCULTURE PRODtCT FOR E\ ERYFAKiMFEEDING PURPOSE.

C. O. NOLT
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

Phone Lane. E\ 7-0751

Now is the ideal time
to apply natural soil
builders on all grain
and grass fields while
the ground is dry.

For Off Chr
Discounts Call Now.

We are unloading a car

Jrooklawn Farm
118 Ki eider Ave.

Lancaster l*h. i.O O-IoSO
or «.«•<* x our local dealer

K^'jAffilSWAY®

Spiral Jet S-ysTlfflj j
■'Cali.;Cools Mi Fasit allow

LOWEST IN HEIGHT... HIGHEST IN VALUE
O SPIRAL RIBBON INSERT of stainless steel in the evapo«!

rator plate spins freon against bottom of milk tank for
( fast, efficient cooling ... usuajly befotwi you're out of the milk house. "4
CONTROLLED FREON FLOW through serpentine passef
provides low cost cooling, and complete safety. Yesj-

>you can wash your Jamesway bulk gyjk tqpk wjth
water without fear. 4
CORRELATED COOLING means th'e (Digger
the bigger the cooling area when you a Jameswqy
Sani-Kool..

* * *

ALL 18-8 nonmagnetic s'tainless steel In both ihne'r arrtf]
outer tanks mearis qualify throughout , years ofproof service.

*" '* ~

K j
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT Is ITplus feature wS]offer you when you buy a Sani-Kool bulk milk cooler
from us. As for our time payment plan, stop iff tpdayj
for free details and information, j

There's a remote control Jamesway direct expansion Sanf-KoST
bulk milk cooler in each size to fit your needs For the lowest i
cooler in height in the industry, stop iji and see out line ofISani-Kool tanks by —

LANDIS BROS., INC.
Mofttoeim Pike : • Lane. EX 3-3906*

12 season wnen chides are hatch-
ed for lading flock leplaca-
meiits It could well lesult
in less iiionth-to-nioiith puce
valuation toi the ditfeient

cent of liens held o\er. This
may be aflected by egg prices.
It the tate of culling is nor-
mal, the laying Hock size.m
the nation, and this state too,
loi the last ciuaiter ot the
yeai mac be slightly smaller
than a ceai agoThe pi uo spiead between

lame cess and the snipllei
sires tins bill is not iwpeited
to ho ns wide ,is a \en

because ol the i educed nuni-
bei of replacements to be
housed *

Reused estimates indicate
tuithei decline in per capita
consumption of eggs

Kgg puces ipcened In Penn-
schama piodiueis (he last
ciuaitei of the ceai aie al-oSi/o ol the* I ,i\ in” flock this

fall wyll also he iiillneiiie! In esnectod to acuage about the
the late of culluu, 01 the i i» smjp as a \tai «mo

No Other Protein Need When You Fee

sires

o


